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,PnbllsbnlTcrT afternoon (except Sunday)
at Pendleton, Oregon, by tho

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

8U11SC1111TIOX HATES.
Dally, one year, by mall $3.00
Dally, six months, by mall 2.00
Dally, three months, by mall 1.2.')

'Dally, one month, by mall.. .50
Dally, per month, by carrier....... .0.',
Weekly, one year, by malt 1.K0
Weekly, six months, by mall 73
Weekly, tour months, by mall (SO

one year, by mall 2.00
six months, by mall... 1,00

Beml.Weekly, three months, by mall. . .50

Uember Scrlpps-Mclta- News Association,

The Kast Orcsontan Is on snla nt It. II.
Illch's News Stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel l'erklns, l'ortland, Oregon.

San Francisco llureau, 408 Fourth St.
Chicago llureau, 000 Security ltulldlng.
Washington, D. C., llureau, 001 14th St.,

'N. W.

Telephone Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postofflce as second-clas- s

matter.
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Bless them towheads, swItiEln'
On the sate!

Some o' these fine days they'll
be

Savin' of the state
It's them that makes the jrove'- -

nors.
An' folks that think they'r

great!

Bless them little towheads
Ever' one a Rem

Twlnklln' In the lap o' Life
Lilies, light o' stem;

Though they know It not, the
world

An" heaven air watchln' 'em!
F. L. Stnnton In Atlanta Con- -
stltutlon.

8, While Umatilla county does not
t'lexpect to see a "lean" year In the

she Is smilingly cancelling
'"'her mortgages while the "fat" year's

W abundance is nt hand.

There will not be. within a reason- -

able number of years, as favorable a
lUlme for the Commercial Aocl.tlon
Hto build a club bullying as this yeai
Ijlluslness has been good and public
fcgifts light. Think of It.

Senator Dolllver quit the Fairbanks
(party at Portland and went east with
Va "sore throat." Dolllver Is no hog.
IfTwo weeks at J1000 per week and

"found." Is enough for him. All he
kwished was a graceful excuse to quit.

H will be utterly Impossible for the
piggregatlon of Oregon editors to

on the truth about Hood River
Inpples. The truth about Hood Rlver'H
(products excels the wildest dream of
Ithe Oregon Journalist, and that Is
stating the limit. The editorial asso-
ciation should have selected a meet-
ing place susceptible to a stretch of
Imagination.

It is strange and disgusting to
note the silly slush In all the women's
magazines concerning the wives of
the different candidates on the

tickets. Women of ordinary
sense and personal appearance, be- -

fore their husbands were elevated to
Ithe tottering pedestal of fame, they
have suddenly become exalted sped- -

mens of beauty, wit and wisdom un- -

the mlscroscoplc eye of the space
Ider These estimable women

never heard of before the nam- -

of their husbands and in case(Inatlon
defeated candidates, will nuVi?

be hear of In future. All these smll- -

prig photographs of candidates' wlvs
smack of tho forced winter vegetable
which loses Its color when exposedtto the real atmosphere. Most of the
pictures are "hot house" articles.

B'M,The Oregon Dally Journal last
week placed on deposit iiiOO to be
given to some worthy charity of Port- -

fland If the Evening Telegram and
'Jrdregonlan would make known to
--AJthelr advertisers their actual clrcilla-"Wtlo- n.

There were no other cond-
itions to the gift. No matter If they
ijhud 100 or 100,000 subscribers, just

statement of the correctfajplaln
It might be would

Sfearn the J500 for any worthy charity
Sfnamed. So far the offer Is not ac
tffcepted. Many Portlnnd Institutions

would be Immeasurably benefited by

this generous gift offered by the
(journal, but the trust papers refuse

to bestow It. The Joumul publishes
Klcorrected statement of Its dally cir
culation, ond as a consequence has

won the confidence of Its advertising
patrons'. An occasional spasm from

Ithe Oregonlan on the unpardonable
Isln of red head-line- s and comic sup- -

Jplements Is a certain Indication that
the Journal la taking over Immense

plunks of profitable business formerly
monopolized by the trust. The force
otHocal writers on the Journal Is tho
strongest on the Pacific Coast and

Mhe 'editorial comments of that paper
fare. more widely copied In the North- -

vest than those of any other newspa
per published on the coast. There Is

certain evidence of life In them
Jnot noticed In other Portland

EASTERN OREGON'S HOPE.

Tho hope of Eastern Oregon tics
In the lrtgntlon districts. There, and
there only, Is the Increase In rural
population ,ocall)le.

Tho Wheat belt Is not ndapted to
gteatly Increased population. Owing
t the necessity of summer fallowing
the wheat land, each wheat raiser
must own a considerable area In or
der to allow one-ha- lf of It to lie fal
low each year.

The Impossibility of getting water
on thousands of acres of the best
wheat land banishes the hope of
nmktng It a country of small farms,
cud many homes. It even biuilshu;
the hope of a family living through-
out tho year on entire sections and
HlQi-nc- farms.

lloi.ie.' can be maintained by wheat
raisers In the city and a few farm
hands will constitute the greater farm
population,

Then to the foothill valleys, the
rich creek bottoms, the moist tracts
in I lie border of the timber belts and
to the in Id districts must Umatilla
counly and Eastern Oregon look fot
the needed and Inevitable Increase In
population.

In those districts, where fruits, veg-

etables and varied forage crops can
be grown In abundance, where from
one acre up will support u moderate
family, wilt take place the greatest
revolution and there will be witness-
ed the Industrial transformation of
the next decade.

Therefore, give us Irrigation. Olve
us ditches, storage systems and rec-

lamation projects. In the Increase
of this art, lies the future Increase of
population and the multiplication of
wealth in Umatilla county.

Chief Joseph expected to go to
Wallowa when he died. It would be
a relief to many men to know that
ihj would go to a country at Wal-
lowa's altitude after death, Instead
of to a certain other destination pro-par-

for them.

A monster democratic meeting at
Madison Square, at which Cleveland
would preside and Ilryan be chief
spokesman. Is a dramatic consumma-
tion which New York City will not
witness. It would seem Impossible
for even the Irresistible seduction of
Tom Tuggurt to achieve such a result.

HISTORY OP OREGON.

One of the latest histories of Ore-
gon issued lrom the press Is just be-

ing placed on the market by A. C.
McClurg & Co.. of Chicago. It Is "A
Short History of Oregon." by Sldona j

V. Johnson, of Portland, and is a well
written, but brief narrative of the
exploration, discovery, conquest and
settlement of the Northwest.

While It Is practically a compila-
tion, it Is tastily arrapged and pre-
sented In a most fascinating man-
ner.

Fred Nolf, the local bookseller,
who handles the little volume, says it
promises to be a good seller and
from the way the study of Oregon
history Is stimulated In the public
schools. It would seem that the book
will fill a mission.

The history Is divided Into six
parts, the first taking up In a very
interesting way the earlier discover-
ies and the causes that led up to
them on the Pacific shore of North
America, and to the final abandon-
ment of Port Nootka on the sound of
that name on the British Columbian
coast. The second part of the his
tory Is devoted to the discoveries of
Lewis and Clark,

Part three of the history recounts
the history of the early settlement
and colonization of Oregon and
Washington, the early trading posts
and how the Oregon country wan
finally restored to the United States.
This comes down to the history of
the Whitman massacre.

Part four Is the story of the final
settlement of the Oregon question,
the establishment of territorial gov-

ernment and the admission of Ore-
gon Into the Union as a state. Part
five Is devoted to the story of Ore-
gon's Indian wars, while the lust di-

vision of the book Is devoted to the
progress of the state up to the pres-
ent tlhie.

The history Is told In the analyti-
cal and narrative style, Is Interesting
leading, having enough dates for all
purposes, yet not .being so filled with
them that the book becomes slmly a
dull, tedious recounting of figures. It
Is a book that should be placed In
the hands of every young Oregonlan
nnd the older ones will all read It
with Interest. It Is u valuable addi-
tion to the literature of Oregon.

WHERE WOMEN X'OTE.

In fnnr states Wyoming. Colorado
Utah and Idahowomen possess the
right to vote on equal terms witn men
nt nil elections. That Is the goal far
which the women's suffrage move-
ment In Ktrlvim? In everv state, and It
must be confessed that much progress
has been made In that direction.
Either full or partial suffrage for wo-

men exists In 26 states. In 18 states
women possess school suffrage. In

thev have municipal nnd
school suffrage. Montana and lowa
permit them to vote on the. Issuance
nt mnniMn.-i- l bonds. In 1898 Louisi
ana granted them tho privilege of
voting on questions reunion 10 puu- -
ii,.wvniiiitiirH. wiiii tins exceniion.
th.. nnnthprii states have been slow
In advancing the woman suffrage
cause. The women of Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah nnd Idnno vote ror
presidential electors.

A lawyer often patronizes two bars.
One pays out what the other pays In.

Mountain Myths
of Navajo Land

There are seven mountains In Nav-
ajo Laud which are held by the In
dians of that region to be sacred, and
which figure extensively In their
mythical talcs. One of these Is
known to them as Tsotslt, the Sacred
Mountain of the South. On our maps
the mountains nre called San Mateo
mountains, the tallest point having
been given the name of Mt. Taylor.

In the Navajo system of religion
certain colors are symbolical of the
cardinal points. Illack symbolizes the
north; white the east; yellow the
west, and blue the south. This moun
tain, being the southern boundary of
Navajo Lund, to It wus ascribed the
color symbolical of the south, blue.
In view of this fact it la Interesting to
note how nature has fallen In line to
humor the Navajo superstitious and
make emphatic their myths.

For some reason, unexplatuable to
scientists, certain birds, In this arid
western land, congregate on certain
mountains. It would almost seem as
though there was a mutual under
standing among the feathered tribes
by which a division of territory had
been effected. It Is thus that differ-
ent mountains become famous for cer-
tain birds found therein, us In the
case of liuzzard's peak. In the Mojave
desert, which takes Its name because
of the great number of Buzzards
which are found there,

Strange to say, the sacred blue
mountain of the Navajo Is the home
of countless numbers of blue birds.
Extensive deposits of that beautiful
gem-ston- e so prized by the red men,
as well us valued by the white broth-
ers, the turquoise, nre found.

Again is found another remarkable
coincidence In connection with the
appropriateness of this mountain to
the myths of the Navajos, The Navn- -
Jos give to the rain storms sex. The
gentle, soft, easy-fallin- g rain they call
"she-rain- " and Its color symbol Is
blue. To the fierce, wild, heavy-beatin- g

rain, which is accompanied by
thunder and lightning, they give the
name of "he-raln- " and Its color sym-
bol Is black.

In the mountains on the north the
thunderstorm is a common occurrence
but over the sacred Tsotsll, the great
blue mountain, falls only the "she- -
rain." the blue waters of heaven.

THE WARFARE OF THE SOUL.

There Is no peace, no parley
In the warfare of the soul,

Hut evermore to buttle
Do the ringing drum-beat- s roll.

While Truth Is on the neuffold
And to Error yields the throne,

The trump of God calls "Forward,"
And the slogan sounds "Strike

home!"

Where'er injustice lingers
For oppression of the weak.

The battle-fla- g Is waving
For the souls who dare to speak.

The bugle-ca- ll has sounded
To the nations of the earth:

'TIs the trumpet-cal- l of Freedom
From the One who gave It birth.

Fur the mortals Is It given
In the ceaseless march of years

To Ignobly fall ami perish,
Or to triumph o'er their Tears.

And every hour's a battle lost
lly some poor, crnven son;

Or by some fearless paladin
A battle's hourly won.

For fear Is marked for failure.
In this warfare of the .soul,

And brave, true hearts are needed
To attain the cherished goal.

And the laurel wreath Is waiting
Ami It waits for him alone

For the man who ever bravely
Dares to cull his soul his own.

Speed Mosby In the San Francis-
co Star.

TRUTH AHOLT IRRIGATION.

Secretary Shaw, who Is so far In the
West that he can not look back to
his office In Washington and see h
J 50.000.000 deficit, is seemingly as
careless or his facts us he Is of his
figures. In one of his western
speeches he attempted to show that
the republicans In congress and not
tho democrats, deserve the credit for
the support given to Irrigation meas-
ures. Irrigation is of such vast Im-
portance to the West that Secretary
Shaw realized the need of laying some
claim that his party Is entitled to
all the credit for the irrigation laws.

The facts are Just the opposite to
what Secretary 8haw claimed. The
democrats not only Inaugurated the- -

national irrigation movement but tney
furnished the votes to enact it Into,
law. More democrats voted for the
national Irrigation law thun republi-
cans. More republicans voted against
h than democrats.

The figures are as follows: Demo-
crats for, 77; republicans for, ft.
Democrats against, 13; republicans
against, 42; The democrats voted
six to one for the law; republicans
voted three to five against It. Sec
retary Shaw either knows these facts
and Is trying to deceive, or he la too
careless In his statements to be de-
serving of credence. Commoner.

RECIPROCITY.

The great Oregonlan and n few of
the Oregon republican papers, our
morning contemporary Included, have
time nnd again referred to National
Chairman Taggart as a gambler, etc.
Here In Oregon the republicans hnvo
one F. C, Baker as chairman of their
state committee, We wonder If ho
ever gambled or got drunk, and went
home and broke up the furniture In
his domicile? Eugene Guard.

Mlt der eggscoptlon of trying to
take a fall out of Port Arthur, I dink
polltlks vas der loudest provession in
der world.

Truly Great
Bargains

Shoes Going at the Lowest
Prices Ever Known in the

History of Pendleton

Tho Grcnt Dissolution Salo Is on nnd goods nre moving rapid-

ly. $20,000 Stock to ho closed out at tho earliest possible, date.

This Is n genuine closing out sale of tho entire stock, ns tho

firm or Dlndlnser, Wilson & Co. has by mutual agreement decided

to dissolve.

Don't hesitate hut come to our store and sco for yourself. Sco

tho shoes nnd get our prices. The goods have got to move and low

prices arc moving tlicni.

Dindinger, Wilson Co.
Good Shoes Cheaper Than Ever.

I Fall Suits and Overcoats
Place your order with us and vou will be satisfied In every par-

ticular. Our suits and overcoats please the most fastidious. We guar-

antee perfect fits, best wearing qualities and best workmanship. Our

goods always have that neat, tidy, well-dress- appearance. Price no

higher than lower grade goods sold by others.

N. J0ERGER
tun west conn- - sTREirr, corner garden.

Prize Contest;
For School Children

The contest consists of constructing the most names of pres-
idents from letters contained In this advertisement on Prescrip-
tions, using the letters which It contains not oftonor than they
nppear In the advertisement.

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS SCHMIDT FILLS THEM

Every prescription that comes hero
Is filled from the purest drugs obtain-
able nnd carefully and skillfully com-
pounded Just as your doctor ordered
It.

"Schmidt" on a prescription Is like
"Sterling" on a piece of silver.

F. W. SCHMIDT
LEADING DRUGGIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

PRIZES
First prize $5.00; second prize $2,00; third prize J1.00;
fourth prize lb box candy; fifth prize, '4-l- b box candy.

Come here and ask for contest blank, telling all about It
It's free.

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and te line of fashionable millinery atpopular prices ever shown In Pendleton, Is now on display at my store 1

have the largest stock this season I have ever carried.

Nits. Rose Campbell

Heating and Cook Stoves
and Steel Ranges

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH A NEW STOVE AT OUR MONEY
SAVER'S PRICES. WE MAKE EVERY STOVE IN OUR STORE A
IIAROAIN.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A STOVE.

V. STROBLE
20 Court Street

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions, Sash, Doors, Bllndj,
Moulding, Building and Tar Pa.
per.

I1RING YOUR BILL TO US
AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & O. R. Depot

A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever

WE HAVE IT.

In one window you will see
displayed tlio most elegant lino
of Statuary over shown in this
city, In pure white, marble
white and Florentine effects.

The beauty of It all Is, our
prices nre right nnd within
reach of nil, rouging from 75c
to 90.00.

An ornament to any home.

Brock & McComas
Company

Oregon Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A GIRLS SCHOOL OF THE HIGH-

EST CLASS corps of teachers, loca-

tion, building, equipment the best

Send for catalogue.
Opens September IB, 1004.

TEETH
Per M3t, $.'.00; gold crowns,

Stl.oo; silver filling, 00c; ex-

tracting, r0c.

We are thoroughly equipped
with all modern methods and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrst-cla- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.
Telephouo Main 1001.

WATER
TANKS

We make a specialty of bulldlnf

round or square

WATER TANKS
Also header beds, all sizes and

kinds. Wo make- - them right nnd the
always give satisfaction. Our work
Is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb nnd College.

j The French j

I Restaurant j

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City.

Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Rooms In

Connection.

dUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.

033 Main Street.


